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IIGNAIli RIFE

OVER DOG SHOOTING

Mrs. H. R. Burr, Media, Says

Children Were Near Animal

a When It Was Killed

HITS STATE OFFICERS

, in nf n State officer, who is said
' of bticKshot Intol. i... fircl n clmrcc
IL ilne of the clilltlrcn of ProfessorK R Burr, of the Williamson
ffl1 near Media, while the children

nlnvlnc near the animal, has
were mi. ,w iiiip.i

Mr. Burr mid twlay Beauty, a large
collie, wai ropinlnjt in

yard of her home last Wednesday
llth four of her children.
,Wc had Beauty since he was ft

'
nun and he was a great favorite.

Mr! mM. "We kept him in the
Vd as a protection or the youngsters
. . it.... .vorn nlnvlne.
"The children were only a few feet

from Beauty wnen inB oiituiiuu
along the road in hn automobile.

Mrac
Am them raised a shotgun nnd fired
inward the dog. The load van td

directly toward the house and
H it had. mlwrd the dog It would have

the children.itrock
Thn dog ran to the do6r nnd fell

ATtr after It was shot. It was the most
stent I ever saw. The shot

Beauty's side and literally tore
ttto Pieces. The dog was not out on

the road, but inside the yard, when the
"hot: was fired

nliln to tho State Bureau of Animal
Industry wnicn no cuui v

forcemeat of the campaign against tin- -
..L.1..1 j.
Fifteen Airedales and bcaglo hounds

were shot ycHlerdoy au a precautionary
on the farm of Paul W. Shar-St- f

a wealthy resident of Media. The
initials had been, bitten by another
beule hound owned by Mr. Sharpies.

The head at the beagle was- - examined
t the University of Pennsylvania

It was infected with rabifca.
A soon as this was determined, Mr.
Sharpies had all the dogu In hia kennels
shot They wcTe valued at $1000.

The quarantine against unmuzaled
jois In Delaware County has been

for ninety days.

PHARMACISTS CELEBRATE

College Observing "Centennial Day."
Bralsted Dinner Tonight

fientennlnl Dav exercises of the Phil
adelphia College of Pharmacy will be
conducted In the ballroom of the. Bene

beginning this morninf.
Rear Admiral Brnisted will preside, and
an addrcps of welcome will he mado by
Mayor Moore.

rr. Wlllinm II. Carpenter, nrovost of
Columbia University, will speak on the
"Significance of Education" ; Dr. J.
Solis Cohen will discuss "Tho Relation
61 Pharmacy to Medicine," and Dr.
Charles II. La Wall, dean of the col-

lege, will tell about "The Future of the
Philadelphia College of Pharmacy and
Science.'

Tho biggest feature of tho centennial
celebration comes tonight at the dinner
and reception to bo tendored to Admlrnl
Brsibted at the BeUevuc-Strntfor- One
ot the speakers will bq the oldest
alnranus of the school, Samuel Gerhard.
Orcr a thousand alumni ore expected to
be present.

SIX miRT IN AUTO CRASH

Machine Upaets to Avoid Collision
In Northwest

Six persons, including two small chil-
dren, wore injured last night when nn

' automobile in which they were riding
upset when it struck a telegraph pole
in an effort to avoid a collision at
Hunting Tark and Ridge avenues. All
were taken to. the Samaritan riospitnl.
where they were treated for injuries of
tho head and body.

They are:
Edward Higgins, twenty-fou- r years,

250 East Evergreen avenue; Miss Cath
arine .McLaughlin, twenty-fou- r years, a
domestic, employed by W. W. Wntson.
Chestnut Hill: Michael Daley, twenty-si- x

years, 2U7 Ituffnor street ; his wife,
Mary, twenty-fou- r years, and their two
children, Joseph, aged two years, and
Thomns, aged tcren months.

Biggins, a chauffeur. Wan operating
m CiaJ' ,vllil-'- belonged to his employer.

Wntwjn, of Mermaid lnnc nnd
Crefeld street.

GAS HEARING TONIGHT

6econd Session to Be Held In Coun-
cil Chamber

The (econd public hearing on the gas
question will take place tonight at 7:.10
0 clock in Council's finance room, on
the fourth floor of City Hull.

As nt the previous meeting, the entire
""'"J- - "f elevntors in the northeast
and nortliwe6t corners of Citv Ilnll wl'I
ifl In operation for the accommodationot citizens. .The northeaht and north -

. ner cntrunces to City Hall will
P.n- - IPK0"'" with the main

am nl the first-flo- corridors.rl Mn,thle. rhnirman of the Gas
commission authorized by Council andMa)or. ,cnt word to Chairman
2K''Ji teny that he would be

n n.
i1.1 ,onight'H meeting to answer

hMJnn.li nnu Klvc ""' information
Zrlthe

tl,e
commission.

rci'?rt u,,d recommenda-uon- s

BAND CONCERT TONIGHT
1t'THnJUUl:cipnl,1Vin,l wl Pn- - tonight

mid Howard

''" rv

EMILY GILPIN HOPKINSON
Descendant of flag designer serving

Jury in Criminal Court No. 1

MAN, 76, GETS ONE YEAR

FOR ATTACKING WOMAN

Had Previously Served Four Years
'for Murder

Abraham J. Decker, G. A. K. vet- -

reran, seventy-si- x years old, charged
with ttticklng Mrs. Catharine Mnllon,
35CC I'rankford nvenue, wus sentenced
to one venr in the County Prison today
by Judgo McMichacl In Quarter Ses-
sions Court. Tho jury gave tho verdict
without leaving tho box. .

After Decker had been1 convicted it
was learned he had previously nerved
four vears for murder. In January.
1010, ho shot nnd killed William Miller,
reventcen years old, of Second nnd Mc-Ke-

streets.
Decker boarded nt the home of Mrs.

Mnllon. While she was nlonc in tho
houso recently, she said, the prisoner
seized her nnd treated her brutally. This
woman fought defend horself and In
the struggle both fIio and Docker rolled
downstair.

Is
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PATROLMAN SUSPENDED

Charged With Theft of Gallon
Jug of Whisky

Another patrolman was mispcndcd by
Acting Superintendent Tempest this
morning for .being mixed up in unotticr
kind of a whisky scandal. The officer
la Mntthey Clcnry. a Ncrto, of the
Nineteenth nnd Oxford streets station,
who lives on Ritner .street near Twenty-firs- t.

He is charged with larceny of a
hand bag and n gnllon jug of whisky
from Edward Shecdy, a traveling
Fftleaman of 820 North KighUi street,
after Shecdy hnd Invited him into his
liouso for a drink.

According to Shcedy's story, he met
Clcary. who has been doing quarantine
work In the Tenderloin district, near
bis homo Sunday. He incited Clcary
to his dome for a drink. Ho put a
gallon jug of whisky on tho table in
the parlor nnd went to the rear of the
house for water. When he returned,
he nays he saw his erstwhile guest run-
ning up the street with the jug in one
band and nn alligator skin bag In the
other.

END LONG TRIP ON SKATES

PhUadelphiant Claim Record After
Journey to Chicago and Back

Another championship was added 'to
Philadelphia's list and two boys had
finished a 2200-rail- e trip on rolltr
skates when John Mellnle, .1214 Powel
ton .avenue, and Eddie Kelly, 15"S
Fairmount nvenue, returned to Inde-
pendence Square this morning.

Kelly and McIIalo. professional roller
skaters, were officially made world's
champion long-distan- mHor skntors
by tho National League of Roller Skat-
ers of tho United Stales of America
when 'they had completed the trip from
Philadelphia to Chicago and return,
traversing the entire distance on their
skates.

Tlio skaters took twenty-thre- e days to
go out nnd lost hIx pounds npiece on
tho trip. Coming back, less thnn twenty--

one dajs were required, and each
man only lost two pounds.

Tliey left indepenuence unit on April
18 and arrived in Chicago May 1H. Re.
turning, they left Chicago May '25 nnd
got in hero Uiis morning.

WOMAN HEADS' GRAND JURY

Mrs. Charlotte T. Thomas, Conaha-hocke- n,

Montgomery Co. Foreman
Mrs. Charlotte T. Thomas, wife of

Dr. J. Qulncy Thomns of Conshohockcn.
was chosen forewoman of the Grand
Jury In Montgomery County Court

There are two- - other women
on the jury: Ruth Fish, of Whitcniareh,
nnd Ruth T. Hinckley, of Jenkintown.

An octogenarian is n juror nt this
term of court. She is Misn Annie Hea-coc-

eighty-fou- r years old, of Wyn-rot- e.

She is employed in the office of
Joseph Hcncock Co.. florists, at Wyn-rot- e.

She is a successful gardener and
a member of the Now Century Club nnd
the New Century Guild.

Bank May Open Monday
The. South Broad Street Trust Co.

will probably reopen next Monday. This
opinion wns expressed today by State
bank examiners.

State Banking Commissioner Fisher
recently extended the timo for presen-
tation 'of u plan of reorganization by
the bank officials until Juno 20 The
hank was closed by his order two weeks
ago, due to lack of funds with which
to meet withdrawals.

MacDonald & Campbell

i
Tropical Weight

Worsted Suits

$25 to $45

Specially selected, lightest
weight worsted fabrics in a
wide variety of fine Blues,
Gray, Browns, Mixtures and
Stripes. Wonderfully com-

fortable in hot weather. Per-
fect style and longest service.

i

Men's Hats, Clothing, Haberdashery
Motor Wear

1334-133- 6 Chestnut Street

N
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. ! -i elections next year.

NATION HONORS ANCESTOR
WHILE GIRL SERVES AS JUROR

Emily Gilpin Hopkinson, Whose Grcat-Great-Gran- d father
Designed Continental Flag, Urges Jurywomen

to Sit in All Cases

Whilo a nation is honoring the flag

that her ed

under orders of tho Continental
Congress, Miss Emily Gilpin Hopkin-
son,. of ,the Gladstone Apartments,
Eleventh and Pine streets, is sitting in
Criminal Court No. 1 as a member of
n jury panel waiting call to serve.

Miss Hopkinson, nn earnest, attrac-
tive woman of about twenty-eigh- t, has
been on jury Borrico for a week, and
during that, time has sat in several
cases.

MIrr Honklnmn wna little inclined to
talk about her experiences ns a jury-- '
woman, although she admitted being
much interested in the work, which is
liot unrelated to tho soclploglcal inter-ist- a

to which she is devotlna-- her life.
During the war Miss Hopkinfcon was
nctive in war work,, and blnce then ho
devoted all her time to charitable nnd
social problems.

Tho money she will earn on jury
duty about $45 will be devoted to n
certain charity case which has held her
interest for some timo.

Rooms Need Ventilation
"I think women, should be willing to

serve on the jury when they have the
vote," said Miss Hopkinson, "and
they should be wining to sit on au
rases: I hnve noted some improvements
that could bo made and I hopo that
tho addition of women to me juries
mnv bring them about.

"The thin that I notice in particu- -

lnr In thn lack of ventilation in the
jury rooms. I wns locked up for four
hours In ono of tho rooms and thero
nun nhiintiitMp no ventilation of any
kind. The men wanted to smoke, and
although I bcllevo in men smoking nnd
like to sec them do so, it mado it rather
hard to be cooped up all that time in
rf room full of smoke.

"I did notice a umall window open-
ing into a corridor and insisted that
It be opened. That helped n little, out
not much. The other "jury room was
better, ns there was a window leading
Into nn nrcaway.

"I do not think people should worry
much about the sentences being made
any lighter by the addition of women
to the juries. For my own part, I
believe that In tho case of adult pris-

oners not too. much mercy should be
shown. Of course, in the oases of
youths of cither sex their age should be
taken into consideration.

Jury Work Instructive
"I have fund tho work interesting

nnd highly Instructive. I am sure that
It will bo a big help to me in my so-

ciological work. No, I was never in
tt courtroom until I was first called to
servo on the jury."

"Of courso there Is something to bo
said about the type of woman that
serves on the juries. I think that some
care might be taken in selecting thorn.
On one of the juries with which 1

served wns n woman who appeared to ,

be young and inexperienced nnd she
surely was obstinate.

"She allowed her desire for merc
to influence her better judgment. I

think, and the result was that her
sentimentality caused tho jury to be
discharged when it stood cloven to ono
for conviction, with the resulting cost ,

to the city."
Although Miss Hopkinson wus nevei

in a courtroom before she begun jury
service, she nhows n remarkable knowl-
edge of affairs legal. Attaches of the
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now connected with distributor of a
popular multe llfht-dat- y track wilt
consider cliance ot connection It
offered truck backed by real terrier.
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court .say that she has an acute 1inow-ledg- e

and has made a remarkable jury-woma- n.

'
"Miss Hopklnson's

was Francis Hopkinson, member
bt the Continental Congress, and chair-
man of tho committee appointed by that
body to design tho original Stars and
Btrlpcs. ills who was Anne uaraeu, m
Bordentown. and the families on both
sides run back Into the
ary days.

Francis Hopkinson's father, Thomas
Jlopkinson, was a member of the first
graduating class of the University of
Pennsylvania, and he afterward became
first Recorder or uceds unuer vimnu
Pcnn,

TO OPEN BABIES' HOSPITAL

Llanerch Branch to Care for Tota In

Summer
3iil1an hnf- wnthpr linn rnimed the

heads of the Babies' Hospital, Seventh
and Do Lancey streets, to arrange u
open tho summer hospital nt Llanerch
this week. Tho recent Influx of patients
has been large, and it was thought that
ihey could best bi taken enre of at the
summer hospital.

"Concentration of work in this sefi-Hn-

niH Dr. Chnrles A. Fife, resi
dent of tho bonrd of directors, "is tho
only way to -- definitely and virtually
raise the health standard.'

"Our method Is prevention, and,
finally. It will he' possible to prevent
almost evory instance of Infant

Thero is a three-week-o- ld baby ia
the hospital that weighs only two
pounds. It is a twin, and other than
its dlminutlvo size is normal, and with
adept care will probably live. The
other twin weighs a little more thnn
four pounds. It Is with tho motHcr,
though ft Is being observed by the visit-
ing nurse in its district. Its condition
is satisfactory.

Flro Does $200 Damage
Mrs. Albert Graham, 22!) South Six-

tieth street, nwoke about 2 o'clock this
morning to find her room filled with
smoke. With her husband she discov-

ered a pile or rubbish burning in the
cellar. Chemicals extinguished the
blare. The damage is estimated at
$200.

A National Adver-
tising Campaign

At a Cost of $20,000
Not pea: month- - per Year!

Since 1017 I hn been handllnc th ao.

manufacturers In America. The appro-
priation this year Is under 120,000 for
space. I should like to hear from business
men who want to net, or keep, before the
pub'lc. but who hae been misled Into

It can't be done at a price they
can afford to pay. I'll eiow you how to
do It and how I hae been and am doing

'if you want market lnvrtletlons you
know beet how to do It If you want to
sell Roodi to people who enn buy them, I

know how to reach those people, how to
write copy, buy art work and dealim ana
print the necessary follow-u- p to no to the
....1 nn.1 ..i.Vitl. TPiirthrmnrii T Am
willing to work for advertise! a sp'ndlnsl
any amount from S2O0O up. One of my
1100.000 accounts toaay was a i.'iwu ac-

count five years aco.
If you want a lot of maps, bluo prints,

executive sessions, market studies, mer-
chandising' council, and other such numbo-Jumb- o

I don't se'l It. If ou want com
mon HeilBO UUVi3iiin.HK tiuti'.- ncuu iui .no..
tf sou do It (it onco, vrn hno Just tlm ,

Giryourlips alone--'

CUPersonaL

ONCE Advertising gets its
stride, it becomes your

speediest and most
active sales help

THE HOLMES PRESS, 'Printers
131529 Cherry Street

Philadelphia

Litigation arises
from improperly
drawn Wills

Y"OUR WILL should be drawn up by
an attorney and a Trust Company

should be appointed as Executor and
Trustee.

Our officers will gladly explain details.

No obligations, and confidential.

West End Trust
COMPANY
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STATE BOOMS 10 BE

GIVENFIRSJ TESTS

Republican Powwow Saturday
to Give Indication of State

Line-U- p

INDORSEMENT FOR KNOX

A large group of influential women
will attend tho big powwow of the Re-
publican State Commltteo here Satur-
day, when linos will ho laid for the
governorship and one or tbe two united
States scnatorshlps.

Senator Knox, who rarely attends
State Committee meetings, will bo pres-
ent nt this important conference, which
will begin in the Bellevuo-Stratfor- d

Hotel nt 11 A. M.
Senator Penrose, Governor Sprout,

Lieutenant Governor Beidlcman and
SUvte Senator Crow, chairman of the
State Committee, will bo among tho
outstanding figures nt the meeting. The
prominent women who will attend in-

clude Mrs. Barclay II. Warburton,
chairman of the Republican Women's
Commltteo of Pennsylvania, and Mrs.
Befisio Dobson Altcmus, county chair-
man.

SLvtcmaltlng to Start
County lenders from nil sections of

the State will sit in nt the meeting. Gu
bernatorial booms and boomlets have
pushed up above the soil in several
quarters with the needle of decision ap-
parently wavering around three points.

The recent visit President Ilnrding
mado to the Valley Forco home of Sen
ator-- Knox has n direct bearing on the
situation in Pennsylvania'. It in be-
lieved the White House preferment will
result In n State Committee indorse-
ment for the of Senator
Knox.

State Senator Crow has been an
avowed candidate for the junior United
States scnatorship which will be voted
on next year. It is nn open secret that
Senator Knox wishes to continue among
tho elder statesmen in Wnshlngton.

These clashing ambitions undoubtedly
will affect the satemnking for the State

'" vvj, jvr ', .
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Senator urowmu,
be given the Republican' nomination lor
Governor as a consolation prize. ""--

tenant Governor Bcldleman would like
to drop the "Lieutenant" from his prcs- -

9A third candidate, although he haft

not stepped openly Itno " eliU
said to bo Congressman Henry W. Wat-
son, 'of Langhorne.

To KccognlM Women
The specific reasons for which the

State Committee was summoned nre
to rovie the rules so that worafen may

be admitted on equal termB with men

and to select a candidate for Oongress-mnn-nt-Lar-

to fill the place of tbe
late Congressman Garland.

A revision of the rulea in order to
admit women to the committee, win
pave the way for tho election of women
committeemen next year. Meanwhile
It la believed that tn women s oiuwj
chairman will name county reprcsenta- -

tlvcs who will bo acrorucu unuiuuui
on the State body.

As for the congressional vacancy it
is believed the choice will Bottle on

Colonel Thomns S. Crago, of Greene
County, n former Congressman

Isajorc Stern, former State Itepre- -

...l- - In rnnnrtnA tft tlP rt HlTOng
:viHMB: fnr Inited States District
Attorney to succeed Charles D. Mc
Avoy, the Democratic Incumbent. Steri
1.. ij i i.ntm thn linrklnz Ot til

combine. One

of the combine lenders said today : it
icous very goou iur ju:i.

Has Still for Soft Drinks
Pete Sluslie, thirtv-elg- ht years old.

of Rnco street near Fifth, was arrested
by Patrolman Wnrd. of the Third nn;l
Dp. Lnnccv streets station, at 1 o cloel:
this morning, ns ho waa wnlkinjr nt
Third nnd Spruce streets with n bundle
under his nrm. From the bundle

.. aII 1 Jn 4 rI mn 11
projeetwi a copper t". "
Wnrd assumed tho nppnratus was n still

.. !,. tlWnl manufacture of liiuar.
The police authorities pawed tho buck
to thO tWCrai OlllCiniS, IIIIU Oliimi- - 11m
taken to the Federal Building for ques-

tioning. He declare he bought the ap-

paratus to make soft drink.s.

' FINE FRAMING
PAINTINGS CLEANED

AND RESTORED
1BE GALLERIES

18X0 Walnut Street

Graduation Gifts
Pendant, Pocket and Wrist Watches.

Jeweled BarPina and Scarf Pins

CU155
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ROSENBACH

Pressed Lens

jl translucent glass which
gathers within its crystalline
heart the rays of light, and dif-

fuses them throughout the in-

terior of the rooms in a brilliant
radiance. For windows and
transoms of buildings of every
description. Beautiful, utili-
tarian, moderately priced.

Send or S Fret SampU

HIRES TURNER GLASS COMPANY
Founded 1804

30th and Walnut
PHILADELPHIA
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iViCn who have made
their mark

in the world aren't satisfied with ordinary
Clothes. They must have something
individual something different. They
want Clothes that set them off from the
commonplace. Such men come to this
Store where quality, style, stipend wool-
ens and superb workmanship are the
determining 'factors in the choosing of
their Clothes.

Spring and Summer Suits arc $30
and upward. The values at $45 and $50
are especially attractive.

JACOB EEED'S SONS
M24-M2- 6 Chearlhiml Sforeeb

FATHER COLLAPSES

AT HERO'S CASKET

John B. Dalton Overcome at
Paoli Station on Learning

Son's Body Had Arrived

MANY AT FUNERAL TODAY

A soldier stood at attention beside
a flag-drap- casket In the Paoli rail-

road station last Saturday as John B
Dnlton, father of three service men.
approached pnd asked the name of the
hero.

"Sergeant J. L Rnv Dalton." the
escort replicVl. Sir. Dalton collapsed
over the casket of hl"i son, who wai
killed ou the Mnrne. August 18 1918.
A military funeral wru held today for
the sergeant.

Mr. Dalton Inst Frldav received n
telegram from New York to tho effect
his son's body had 1 cached there and
that it was being forwarded to Pnoll,
the soldier's home town.

On Saturday the grieving father went
to the Paoli Postoffice for his mall and
received a card from Wnshlngton which
contained the same information as the

j

in
&

all Sizes In

' 1 .j'.'l
telegram. The postmaster lotlSMr5 ,
Dnlton a casket had jusi ,iu g
rilliiyUU Station, It ha tfover aw tho guarded, llag-awatt- re

Hundreds of persons attended 'th .

funeral of tho
today, Members oftho WWW

nnd the Bcrnhnrd-Schllcd- cl Post,
ot the." Amcrlcnn Legion, were present
in uniform and later n volley over
tho grave. .

A solemn requiem mnfcs wns sung.ta
Monica's Church, Berwyn, by th

John .Cnrcy. Daltpn,
who had raised his rcstln.t
plnce In France, lp tbu
cemetery adjoining the church.

Sergeant Dnlton nnd his brothers.
Thomns Dnlton nnd Vincent Dnlton,.cn--r

listed ao soon ai America entered th
unr. The sergeant wns nbslgncd to
Company B, Sixth Engineers, III
brothers served in France, but re- - '

turned after tho armistice was

AUTOS SAVED JFR0M FIRE

Flames Quickly Controlled In Worpf
Cuthbert Street Garage

Firemen prevented n hla.c which
started at 4 oYtock this morning In
the garage of Mrs. Andrew Bner, 2010
Cuthbert street, spreading to ad
joining The firemen saveJ
two automobiles.

Thocnrngc is in the rear of the house,
of J. J. Flanelly, Arch
street.

Scores of persons in the neighbor
hood were nwukened by clouds of smnlii
nnd some prepared to vacate quickly If

'
it it should become necessary.

Blue Week at Perry's

Showing Blue Serge Suits in a
wide Variety of Beautiful Patterns

$28 $33 $38 $42 $48
Plain Blue Serges plenty of them! In
addition, beautiful herringbone weaves
narrow, medium and broad; self stripes,
silk stripes, fine soft twills; Blue Serges
twilled like the old English Clay Serges
single and double breasted models; some
skeleton lined with silk, some with mohair,
some half lined, some plainly lined; seam
edges piped with silk beautifully finished
with fine workmanship.

We've put Special Value Prices
' on Every Blue Suit to make
the Showing doubly attractive!

$28 $33 $38 $42 $48

Perry & Co.
Sixteenth and Chestnut Sts.

BBUlBia
Ul v9nau iuiKSsri

Women's Summer Footwear
Tomorrow and Wednesday

The greatest bargains offered to
women of Philadelphia! Thousands

of pairs of smartest oxfords, strap
pumps and slippers, the
fashionable leathers styles.
Practically the Sale!

J7.50, $9.50 to
'12.50 Values
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RoyalBoot Shop
mmmTTmTmmmmmmmmmm WOMEN

1208 Chestnut St.

Household Help
You will get a reliable child'e nurse,
maid, cook, etc. one you can tnut
with the children, through an ad in ,

THE LEDGER
MORNING and EVENING
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